The aim of this research project is to study the applicability of supercritical extraction with carbon dioxide to the decontamination of soils containing pesticides. ln this work, after a brief but important introduction to the subject, the results of a preliminary study of the extraction of atrazine from sand with supercritical carbon dioxide are reported. These rcsults, which were obtained with an extractor operated in batch mode, seem very promising. as a recovery of atrazine higher than 96% was obtaincd.
INTRODUCTION
S ince SecondWorldWar, pesticides havc been uscd to help increasing agricu ltura! production and preserve food quality for longer pcriods of time. ln fact. thc agricultura! prod ucti on during that period has doubled. and pestici dcs were responsible for 30% of that inc rcase. Although pesticidcs havc bccn bcncfiting agriculturc by incrcas ing prod ucti o n and fi ghting man y pl ant and human diseascs (such as malaria ). their indi sc riminatc. and many times irrcspo nsi blc use has made the m an cnvironmcntal problem. This is mainly due to their propert ics. such as hi gh retention time in soi l (Spadotto. 2002) . (S mi th, 1993 ) , low vapour pressurc. modera te absorption by organic matter and clay (Hancc, 1998) . and hi gh drainage potential, which lcads to groundwater contamination. Thus. pesticidcs are two-edged swords. sincethey help to diminish hunger and fi ght some diseascs. sav ing man y li ves. but their accumulation in ecosyste ms leads to their incorporation in thc food chain . with ali associated health problems. Some pesticides, such as atrazine , can exhibit pheno mcna ca lled biomagnification, which consists o n the ability of a pollutant to concentrate in animal ti ssues as it moves up in thc food chain .
The soil, besidcs being an important support for ali ecosystems, is a non-rcnewable natural resource. bccausc thc time nccessary to form I cm o f forest soil is estimatcd to be 200-400 years (Castelo-Grande and Barbosa, 2003a) . Nevertheless. its contamination by organ ic compo und s such as po lychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) (Brady et ai. . 1987 (Camel. 1997) , (Arnaud et ai., 2000) 1. among others. is a growing prob lem. in spitc of the increasing awarcness of thi s fact by many countries. ln thi s work. a prclirninary study of the poss ibility of using su percritical ex traction to remove pcsti cides from soil is carricd o ut. Atrazinc was chosen for thi s study bccausc it has becn used in large sca le aro und theworld. in countries sue h as USA. Brazil, New Zcaland, Gennany and Portugal. and can be found in most of thc contaminated soils. even in isolated arcas around the globc (Caste lo-G rande and Barbosa, 2003a).
ATRAZINE
Pesticidcs are classified. according to their purpose in sight as: bacterici des. insccti c ides. fungicidcs , herh icidcs and others.
Atrazine (2-chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6-(isopropylamino)-S-triazine). a wh ite. crystalline so lid. slightly volatil e (WSSA, 1989) , (Meister, 1992) , is a herbicidc from the group of the S-triat.ines (i.e .. symrnetricaltriazincs). which was di scovered in 1952 by scientists from J .R. Gcigy Ltd. in Switzerland (Almeida an d Rod rigues, 1985) . lt s first application was done in 1954 , bei ng patcnted in 1955. The Striazines are strong inhibitors o f the photosynthes is by inte rfering with the Hill rcaction (whi ch is a water-splitting (photo lysis ) light-initiated rcaction that rcsults in the productio n of free oxyge n by the plants). Atrazine is used in corn. sugar cane, sorghum and pineapple cu ltures. among others (Almeida and Rodrigues, 1985) . and prcsents sli ght to moderat c toxi ci ty fo r humans and other animais. causing abdo minal pain s. diarrhoea and vomits ( Ha llenbeck . 1985) , hc ing also considered potentially carci nogenic by the Environmental Protection Agcncy (EPA fro m USA) (Gosselin et ai. . 1984 ) .
Atrazine has also the power to increase the toxi city of arsenic in human cells.
Due to its low vapour pressure and Henry constant. atrazine is casily draincd . rnov ing in thc aqucous phase of the soil and contaminating the gro undwater. Also. due to its Kow va lue (water/octanol partition coefficient), atrazine is a herbicide that has the capaci ty to bc adsorbed by organ ic rnattcr. argyle and fat tissues. ln 19X8, more than half of the American states had the groundwater contaminated wi th atrazine (Lanchote. I !J97 ). ( Parsons and Witt. 1989) , while, for the surface water, it was estimated that the Mi ssissippi river transportcd around !tiO t per year of atrazine to the Mexican Golf (Pere ira and Rostad. 1990), (Pereira et ai.. 1996) . The rnai n reaso n for th c large use of atrazinc. in spite of its risk s, resides in its low pri ce. when comparcd to othe r herbic ides.
A study carri ed out in Portugal on the contam inati on of groundwater hy pesticides in thc regions o f "Beira Litoral" and "Ribatej o e Oeste'·. detccted the presence of pesticides in ali of thc 79 places studi ed. Atraz ine appeared in 70% of the samp les analysed. followed by its metabolites desethylatrazinc (DEA) and deisopropylatrazi ne (D IA ), wh ich appearcd in 56 and 48 % of the samplcs. Evcn though some others pesti cidcs werc fo und . they had lower occurrences (Batista ct ai. , 200 I) .
Becausc of its structure. atrazinc is not casily dcgradcd. lts partia! degradation is possible by lüngus (Levanon, 1993) but its total mineralization is not possible by a single microorganism. ln fact, it is necessary to have two or more different kind of microorganisms capable of the degradation of the atrazine (Rasodevich et ai., 1995) to achieve total mineralization, although some rcports point out that, in some cases cvcn thc prcscncc of various microorganisms is not enough to attain this (Korpraditskul et ai., 1993) . After the application of a herbicide, a large number of phenomena will dictate the route, which it wili foliow. These phenomena include rctention (adsorption, absorption), transformation (decomposition, degradation), transportation (volatilization, Iixiviation, superficial drainage) and the interaction among ali these processes.
There are also some other aspccts that must bc taken into consideration, including the structure and properties of the pesticide and environmcntal charactcristics, such as thc weathcr and the localization of the arca. among others. For ali the pointed above, wc may conclude that, thc bchaviour of pesticides is very complex and is influenced by many different variables.
SUPERCRITICAL EXTRACTION
There are many techniques available for soil decontamination, ali of them having some advantages and disadvantages (Castelo-Grande and Barbosa, 2003b) . Supercritical extraction (SCE) is a technique that presents some important and uniquc advantagcs over the other decontamination processes, among which we stand out the low impact in the structure of the soil and on the environrnent.
The first studies on supercritical extraction were carried out by Hanna and Hogart in 1880: thcy invcstigatcd the solubility of many different inorganic salts in solvents under supercritical conditions. ln the 1970's, due to the energy crisis, the interest in supercritical extraction has increascd, a tendency that continues tili nowadays, rnainly due to environmental conccrns. Supercritical cxtraction is a unit opcration in which a supcrcritical tluid (SCF), which rnay be defincd as any substancc at a tcmpcraturc and prcssurc abovc its criticai point (Martinez de la Ossa and Serrano, 1998), (Medina ct ai.. 1998 , (Camel, 1997) , (Arnaud et ai., 2000) , (Castelo-Grande and Barbosa, 2003b) . SCFs are particularly good solvents bccausc thcir capacity for dissolving substances is close to that of the liquids, but their viscosity and diffusion cocfficient are close to those of the gases, thus improving the transpor! and mass transfer characteristics of these fluids. Furthennore, since the surface tension of SCFs is equal to zero, these tluids are particularly suitable for the extraction of substances from solid matrices, such as soil. Anothcr advantage in the use of SCFs is the possibility of changing their dissolving power by changing the pressure and/or temperature of the tluid (Martinez de la Ossa and Serrano, 1998), thus aliowing the fractional extraction and separation of solutes, and the complete recovery of the solvent by simplc prcssurc adjustrncnts (Medina ct ai., 1998) . Of ali thc SCFs that havc bcen studicd. carbon dioxide (C02) is the most cornmonly uscd bccausc of its low criticai tcmpcraturc (Te= 304.2 K) and prcssurc CP c= 7.39MPa) (Castelo-Grande and Barbosa, 2003b) . (Pcreyra Lopez ct ai., 1990), (Glen ct ai., I 998), non-toxicity, availability and low cost.
Thc supercritical extraction with C02 has been successfully applied to the remova! of a variety of contarninants from soils, even the rnost persistents to treat, such as PBCs and PAHs. SCE is also being used by EPA as an analytical technique to determine the contents of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon ( PAHs) and total petroleum hydrocarbons (TPH) in soils. The high potential of SCE as an environmental technique is shownby newapplications that are appearing, such as the decontamination of soils with plutonium by SCE, which has been studied by researchers at INEEL (ldaho National Engineering and Environmental Laboratory).
SUPERCRITICAL EXTRACTION lN SOLID MATRICES
SCE has received a lot of attcntion as a potcntial tcchniquc for soil rcmediation (Brady et ai.. 1987) . (Doliey et ai., 1989a,b) , (Akgennan et ai., 1992) . (Tavlarides et ai., 2000) . (Saim et ai., 1997) , (Arnaud et ai.. 2000) , (Marr and Gamse, 2000) , (Dean and Xiong. 2000) , (Montem ct ai.. 1997), (Laitinen et ai., 1994) . The extraction ofa substancc from a solid matrix rcquires the following steps: desorption from the matrix. solubilization in the SCF, transpor! by the cxtracting tluid and precipitation of the contaminant.
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Ali these steps mLL~t be Laken into consider:uion when lrying to implement an experimental protocol for the extraclion of contaminants, such as pesúcides, from solid matrices by SCE. Therefore, even though the knowledge of lhe solubility of pcsúcides io the SCF is imponant for the design of these processes, it is not enougb (CasteloGrande and Barbosa, 2003b) , because variables such as: lhe inleraclion between lhe pesticide and the solid matrix (soil), pll, content of organic matter. and lype of soil (content of clay, argyle); and phenomena Like van der Waals forces, hydrogen bonds, cbarge transfer and dipole-induced (Kumik and Reid, 1982) . must be taken into consideration.
Then, the extraction of contaminants from soils i.s vcry complex, due to the large number of simultaneous phenomena occurring, and tberefore, it is a common practice to begin the srudy of the applicability of a new technique for soil rcmediation by studyiog the extraction of the pollutants from previous1y contamioatcd sand, instead of soil.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY
The apparatus used to carry oul our experimental study is schematically shown in Figure I . This system operates ín batch mode, and consists of a compressing pislon pump (HIP mode1 68-5.75-15), a stainlcss steel extraction cell with a volume of 80 cm 3 , which is a modified version of the cell described by Castelo-Grande and Barbosa (2003b), and a cold trap to collect the extract. This apparatus can operate for pressures up to 30MPa, and temperatures from 278 ti li 353 K. The extmctor is within an air bath maiotaincd at constant temperaturc.
r---: The atrazine used in this study has a purity of 98%, and was supplicd by Aldrich Chemical Co. , as solid matrix media we have used sea-washed sand from Panreac Qufmica S.A. (ref. 21 161.211 ), with two differcnt particle size ranges: 1-2 and 0.25-0.30 mm. Thc melhanol, used as cleaning solvent, was from Ricdel de Hacn with a purity grcater than 99.9%. and Lhe carbon dioxide was supplied by Air Liquide. with a mole fraction purity greater than 0.99998.
5.2.Extraction Procedures
The tirst step is to impregnate thc sand with atrazine. which was accomplished hy di ssolvin g a predetermined amount of atrazinc in methanol. addin g this solution to the sand, and all owi ng the solvent to evaporate during a period of 24 h. Aft er drying. the sand imprcgnated with atrazinc is put into thc ex tractor.
The C02 is thcn compressed and fcd to the extractor until the des ired pressure is reached. The pressure and tcmperature of thc cxpcriment are controlled hy a Schacv it z pressure probe and an Omrom temperature controller (with a PTlOO probe). respectivcly. The C02 is allowed to contact with the sand in the extractor for 2 h. Then (Fig.  I) . va lveY6 is opened (valves Y7 and Y8 are kept opened during the cxperiment). allowing thc expansion of the extract into the co ld trap. with the corresponding prec ipitation of the dissolved atrazine. At the end of the expe riment. thc sampling tuhe is washed with mcthanol to remove possihle residues of atrazine. The amount of ex trac ted atrazine is then determined by us ing reversed-phase high phase liquid chromatography (HPLC, Hcwlett Packard modcl I 050) (Barnahas ct ai.. I 994 ).
This experimental procedure (except the tirst step) is repeated for the sarne sand sample until the detected atrazine in the extract reaches neg li gihle leveis (according to the initi al goals). The tota l amount of atrazi ne removed from the sand is obtained hy determining the initial and final amount o f atrazine present in the sand (lhe tina) amount of atrazi ne in the sand is recovered hy washing the sand with mc thanol).
5.3.Experimental Results
Experiments wcrc carried out hy us at 40 .C and 2 I 5 har. fo ll owing the proccdure descrihed above. The extrac tions of atrazine obtained were betwecn 96 and 99%.
CONCLUSIONS
Supercritical extraction has hccn suggested as a promi s ing techniquc for soi l remediation, in parti cularly, for the remova) of organic compo unds. such as: PC Bs and PAHs. The main advantage of this technique rc lati vely to other decontamination mcthods resides in thc Jow impact o n thc structure of the soil and on the envi ronment , particularl y. if no co-solvents are uscd. lts main drawbac k is the initial capita l cost, whi ch is getting Jess and Jess significant with thc spreading of this hi gh-pressure tcch nique. The initi al in vcstment is also Jess important relat ively to the operating costs when SCE is uscd in Jarge-scal e processes. as in soil rcmcdiation. ln this work , a pre liminary study on the feasihilit y o f SCE with C02 fo r thc remova! o f pesticides from conta minated soil s was done . Thi s stud y was carried out at 40"C and 2 I 5 bar in a batch ex tractor. using sand impregnated with atrazine as the solid matrix. The ex tracti on obtained was hetwee n 96 and 99%.
These high extractions show that superc ritical cxtracti on with carbon dioxide is a promi sing technique for thc remed iation of soils co ntaminatcd with atrazine, and that the extractor wc have designed and the experimental proccd ure we have dcvcloped were succcssful. There fore, lhe next step wi ll be to study the feasibility of the application of the hatch SCE process to rea l so il sa mples (not only concerning atrazinc but also other types of pcsticides).
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